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 DARLINGTON COUNTY 
 
 
Location of Survey: Darlington 
 
Report Title: Cultural Resources Survey of the S-42 Bridge Replacement Project, 
Darlington County, South Carolina. 
Date: February 2010 
Surveyor: Brockington and Associates (David Baluha, Joshua Fletcher, and Paige 
Wagoner) 
Number of sites: 9 
SHPO site numbers: 0552 - 0555 
 
Description: SCDOT Short-Form Report (4 pp. plus appendices), includes project 
description, environmental setting, architectural site descriptions, photographs, and 
maps; nine site forms with photographs; one item correspondence. 
Location: S108043, Box #26, Folder #776 
 
Location of survey: Dovesville vicinity 
 
Report title: Cultural Resources Survey of U.S. Route 52/401, Darlington County, 
South Carolina. 
Date: January 2006 
Surveyor: New South Associates (Natalie Adams, R. Jeannine Windham, and Jennifer 
Langdale) 
Number of sites: 21 
SHPO site numbers: 0030 - 0031, 0519 - 0536.01 
 
Description: Report (65 pp. plus appendices) includes maps of project area, provides 
environmental context and cultural overview, photographs, and description of 
archaeological and architectural resources; twenty-two site forms with photographs; two 
items correspondence. 
Location: S108043; Box #21, Folder #652 
 
Location of survey: Hartsville 
 
Report title: Intensive Archaeological and Architectural Survey for Proposed 
Improvements to the SC-151 and S-155 Intersection in Darlington County, South 
Carolina. 
Date: October 2005 
Surveyor: Legacy Research Associates (Deborah Joy) 
Number of sites: 2 
SHPO site numbers: 0517 - 0518 
 
DARLINGTON COUNTY-1 
Description: Report (11 pp.) includes maps of project area, provides environmental 
context and cultural overview, and archaeological and architectural resources; two site 
forms with photographs; one item correspondence. 
Location: S108043; Box #19, Folder #561 
 
Location of Survey: Hartsville 
 
Report Title: Cultural Resources Survey of the US Highway 15 and Road S-24 
Roadway Safety Project, Darlington County, South Carolina. 
Date: May 2005 
Surveyor: Brockington and Associates (Ed Salo, Ed Sipes, and Jason Ellerbee) 
Number of sites: 1 
SHPO site number: 0514 
 
Description: Archaeological/Architectural Short-Form Report (3 pp. plus appendices), 
includes environmental setting, project description, site descriptions, road plans, and 
maps; one site form with photographs; one item correspondence. 
Location: S108043, Box #18, Folder #525 
 
Location of Survey: Hartsville 
 
Report Title: Cultural Resources Survey of the US Highway 15 and Road S-10 
Roadway Safety Project, Darlington County, South Carolina. 
Date: May 2005 
Surveyor: Brockington and Associates (Ed Salo, Ed Sipes, and Jason Ellerbee) 
Number of sites: 1 
SHPO site numbers: 0515 
 
Description: Archaeological/Architectural Short-Form Report (3 pp. plus appendices), 
includes environmental setting, project description, site descriptions, road plans, and 
maps; one site form with photographs; one item correspondence. 
Location: S108043, Box #18, Folder #524 
 
Location of Survey: Darlington vicinity 
 
Report Title: Cultural Resources Survey of the Proposed Bridge Replacement on US 
Highway 401 over Jeffries Creek, Darlington County, South Carolina. 
Date: October 2004 
Surveyor: Brockington and Associates (Ed Salo and Andrew Agha) 
Number of sites: 1 
SHPO site number: 1135 
 
Description: Archaeological/Architectural Short-Form Report (3 pp. plus appendices), 
includes environmental setting, project description, site descriptions, road plans, and 
maps; one site form with photographs; one item correspondence. 
Location: S108043, Box #17, Folder #465 
DARLINGTON COUNTY-2 
Location of Survey: Darlington vicinity 
 
Report Title: Cultural Resources Survey of the Proposed Bridge Replacement on US 
Highway 401 over High Hill Creek, Darlington County, South Carolina. 
Date: October 2004 
Surveyor: Brockington and Associates (Ed Salo and Andrew Agha) 
Number of sites: 1 
SHPO site number: 1136 
 
Description: Archaeological/Architectural Short-Form Report (3 pp. plus appendices), 
includes environmental setting, project description, site descriptions, road plans, and 
maps; one site form with photographs; one item correspondence. 
Location: S108043, Box #17, Folder #462 
 
Location of Survey: Lamar vicinity 
 
Report Title: Cultural Resources Survey of the Proposed Bridge Replacement on US 
Highway 401 over Lake Swamp, Darlington County, South Carolina. 
Date: October 2004 
Surveyor: Brockington and Associates (Ed Salo and Andrew Agha) 
Number of sites: 2 
SHPO site numbers: 0512 & 0513 
 
Description: Archaeological/Architectural Short-Form Report (3 pp. plus appendices), 
includes environmental setting, project description, site descriptions, road plans, and 
maps; two site forms with photographs; one item correspondence. 
Location: S108043, Box #17, Folder #461 
 
Location of Survey: Darlington/Marlboro County Line 
 
Report title: Cultural Resources Survey of SC Route 34 Bridge Replacement Project 
Darlington and Marlboro Counties, South Carolina. 
Date: July 2004 
Surveyor: Brockington and Associates (Eric Poplin) 
Number of sites: 6 
SHPO site numbers: 0509 - 0511 (Darlington Co), 0717 - 0719 (Marlboro Co) 
 
Description: Report (79 pp. plus appendices) includes history and description of project 
area, description of architectural sites, maps, photographs; two items correspondence; 
six site forms with photographs. 
Location: S108043, Box #16, Folder #427 
 
Location of Survey: Darlington vicinity 
 
DARLINGTON COUNTY-3 
Report Title: Cultural Resources Survey of the Proposed US 52 Widening, Darlington 
County, South Carolina. 
Date: October 1997 
Surveyor: South Carolina Department of Transportation (Darwin Ramsey-Styer) 
Number of sites: 3 
SHPO site numbers: 0030 - 0032 
 
Description: Copy of SCDOT Archaeological/Architectural Short-Form Report (10 pp. 
plus appendices), includes environmental setting, project description, site descriptions, 
and maps; three site forms with photographs; one item correspondence. 
Location: S108043, Box #16, Folder #409 
 
Location of survey: Darlington vicinity 
 
Report title:  Intensive Archaeological and Historical Architectural Survey of US 401 
and Road S-354 Intersection Improvements Project. 
Date:  November 2003 
Surveyor:  SCDOT (Bonnie L. Frick) 
Number of sites: 1 
SHPO site number: 0508 
 
Description:  Archaeological and architectural field report (5 pp.) includes project 
description, environmental setting, identification of historic resources, maps showing 
project area, previously identified archaeological and architectural sites, and right of 
way; one site form with photographs; one item correspondence. 
Location:  S108043, Box #15, Folder #387 
 
Location of survey: SC 340/S-13, Alexander Crossroads vicinity 
 
Report title:  Intensive Archaeological and Architectural Survey of Proposed 
Intersection Improvements of SC 340/Road S-13, Darlington County. 
Date: August 2003 
Surveyor:  SCDOT (Bonnie L. Frick) 
Number of sites:  1 
SHPO site number:  0507 
 
Description:  Archaeological and architectural field report (7 pp.) includes project 
description, environmental setting, identification of historic resources, maps showing 
project area, previously identified archaeological and architectural sites, and right of 
way; one site form with photographs; one item correspondence. 
Location:  S108043, Box #15, Folder #370 
 
Location of survey: Darlington - City 
 
Report title: City of Darlington, South Carolina, Architectural Survey. 
Date: May 2002 
DARLINGTON COUNTY-4 
Surveyor: Edwards-Pitman Environmental, Inc. (Clayton W. Griffith, Jennifer F. Martin, 
and Sarah A. Woodard) 
Number of sites: 440 
SHPO site numbers: 0052 - 0471 
 
Boundaries: The boundaries for the survey were the city limits of Darlington.  See 
survey report (pages 2-3) for a list specific survey areas within the city. 
 
Description: Report (39 pp., plus appendices), includes historical overview of survey 
area, maps, photographs, and inventory of properties surveyed.   
Location: S108042, Box #119 
 
Description: Site forms with photographs arranged by street name, then site number. 
Location: S108042, Box #131 (A Street-Park St.), Box #132 (Pearl St.-Woods St.)  
 
Description: Large City of Darlington map with site numbers at approximate locations 
of properties (no parcel lines, no site numbers on public square).  Sketch maps (not to 
scale) with site numbers at approximate location of properties for Cashua Street-Spring 
Street Historic District, Darlington Industrial Historic District, Downtown Darlington, 
Edwards Street and Lee Street, Hampton Street District, St. John’s Historic District, 
South Main Street-Third Street District, and West Broad Street Historic District. 
Location: S108042, Map Case 12/02, Darlington Co., Folder #3 
 
Description: Negatives [Restricted – contact Survey Coordinator] 
Location: S108013, Box #3 
 
Location of survey: Hartsville and Dovesville vicinity 
 
Report title: Cultural Resources Survey of the Antioch 1156kV Transmission Line, 
Darlington County, South Carolina. 
Date: October 2000 
Surveyor: Chicora Foundation (Michael Trinkley) 
Number of sites: 16 
SHPO site numbers: 0036 - 0051 
 
Description: Report (iv, 46 pp.) includes overview of the natural and cultural 
environment, survey methodology and results, maps showing project area, and 
bibliography; Two USGS topo quads (Hartsville North and Dovesville) showing sites 
surveyed; site forms with photographs attached; 3 items correspondence. 
Location: S108043, Box #8, Folder #217 
 
Location of Survey: Darlington County 
 
Report title: Archaeological Inventory Survey of Lydia 69kV Tap Transmission Line 
Corridor, Darlington County, South Carolina. 
Date: June 1998 
DARLINGTON COUNTY-5 
Surveyor: AF Consultants (Lesley Drucker) 
Number of sites: 1 
SHPO site number: 0033 
 
Description: Report (69 pp.) includes historical background of area, description of 
architectural site surveyed, archaeological findings, photographs, and maps showing 
location of project area; site forms with photographs; 1 item correspondence. 
Location: S108043, Box #6, Folder #160 
 
Location of survey: Hartsville - City  
 
Report title: Hartsville Survey Report. 
Library call number: F 277 .H3 P4 
Date: 1989 
Surveyor: SHPO 
Number of sites: 41  
 
Boundaries: "essentially corresponds with Hartsville city limits, although intensive 
survey concentrated around the Central Business District and E. Home Ave...Two 
industrial sites (Sonoco Products Co. and Hartsville Print and Dye) adjacent to the city 
limits to the northeast were also recorded."  
 
Description: Report (45 p.), includes historical context of survey area with inventory 
and National Register evaluation; photo log (9 p.); 2  slide lists (4 p.); letter (2 p.), re 
corrections to report; list re Earl S. Draper landscapes (2 p.), notes re Phase II survey 
evaluations (5 p.). 
Location: S108042, Box #119 
 
Description: Site forms with photos arranged numerically by site number.   
Location: S108042, Box #86 
 
Description: City of Hartsville zoning map with site numbers.  
Location:  S108042, Map Case 01/08, Folder #7 
 
Description: Negatives [Restricted - contact Survey Coordinator] 
Location: S108013, Box #3 
 
Location of survey: Darlington - County 
 
Date: 1988 
See also THEMATIC SURVEYS - TOBACCO RELATED PROPERTIES 
 
Location of survey: Darlington - City  
 
Report title: City of Darlington Survey Report. 
DARLINGTON COUNTY-6 
Date: 1986  
Surveyor: Bowis Associates (Smith) 
Number of sites: 414  
 
Boundaries: City limits of Darlington (4 sq. mi.).  
 
Description: Report (17 p.), with historical background of survey area with National 
Register evaluations of individual properties and historic districts (including maps 
showing potential historic district boundaries), and list of mill houses examined but not 
surveyed and typology/classification of local mill house types.  
Location: S108042, Box #119 
 
Description: Site forms with photos arranged alphabetically by street name; Darlington 
Mill House types at the end.       
Location: S108042,  
Box #28: A - Ave.C 
Box #29: Cashua St. - Law St. 
Box #30: Lee St. - Wells and Sanders (corner of) 
Box #31: Woods St. - Darlington Mill House Types 
 
Description: City of Darlington map (intensive survey).  
Location: S108042, Map Case 12/04, Darlington Co., Folder #1 
 
Location of survey: Darlington - City  
 
Date: 1985  
Surveyor: SHPO   
Number of sites: (675)  
 
Description: Reconnaissance survey report (1 p.). 
Location: S108042, Box #119  
 




Number of sites: 5  
 
Description: Site forms with photos arranged alphabetically by common name.  
Location: S108042, Box #31 
 
Description: Negatives [Restricted - contact Survey Coordinator] See Other 
negatives. 
Location: S108013, Box #3 
 
DARLINGTON COUNTY-7 
Location of survey: Town of Lamar 
 
Date: 1982  
Surveyor: SHPO 
 
Description: Town of Lamar map showing sites eligible for survey. 
Location: S108042, Map Case 12/04, Darlington Co., Folder #2 
 
Location of survey: Hartsville - City  
 
Date: 1981   
Surveyor: SHPO  
Number of sites: 261  
 
Description: Site forms with photos arranged numerically by site number. [See 1989 
Hartsville Survey for key to site numbers.]  Includes site forms renumbered in the 1989 
survey and some photo site forms dated 1989.   
Location: S108042, Box #31 
 
Description: Negatives [Restricted - contact Survey Coordinator] 
Location: S108013, Box #3 
 
Location of survey: Darlington - County  
 
Date: 1977 
Surveyor: American Association for State and Local History  
Number of sites: 15  
 
Description: Most site forms without photographs; arranged alphabetically by site 
name. 
Location: S108042, Box #31 
 
See also REGIONAL SURVEYS - PEE DEE  
 
Report title: Historic Preservation Survey and Plan. 
Library call number: F 277 .P3 R4 
Date: 1972 
Surveyor: Pee Dee Regional Planning and Development Council 
 
Description: Report (120 p.), maps, photos. 
Location: S108042, Box #117 
 
Description: Other negatives [Restricted - contact Survey Coordinator] 
 
- Darlington Co. negatives/contact prints filed in other counties: 
DARLINGTON COUNTY-8 
DARLINGTON COUNTY-9 
 1. Darlington Schools Admin. Offices filed under Florence 
 2. Richardson house filed under Florence  
 3. Old St. John's High School filed under Florence  
 4. Coker's Dept. Store filed under Florence  
 5. John Hart house filed under Anderson, Georgetown 
 6. Wesley Methodist Episcopal Church South filed under Richland  
 
- Misc., 1990-1991, n.d., includes: 
 House: John L. Hart. 
 Other: Hartsville Passenger Station; Hartsville Waterworks; Missouri Inn; Prestwood 
Lake; and a tobacco warehouse. 
 
- Misc., 1977-1979, includes: 
 Church: Welsh Neck Baptist. 
 Houses in Society Hill: W.A. Carragan; Josiah J. Evans; Enoch Hawford; J.J. Wilson.   
Other: Cotton Mill Factory site; Jennings Brown house (Bennettsville); St. John's 
 Historic District (Darlington). 
 
 - Springville, n.d., includes Hart and Wilds houses, among others.  These are not the 
negatives for the 1985 SHPO survey. 
 
 - See also THEMATIC SURVEYS - PHOTOGRAPHIC SURVEY, 1971. 
Location: S108013, Box #3 
